Students must submit an application and all required documents by the deadline listed above to be considered for admission to the University. Early application, well in advance of these deadlines, is highly recommended.

Application Term: Application forms and test scores are valid for one year. If you complete this application form for a particular term and do not enroll for that term, a new application form must be submitted should you decide to be considered for admission to a later term.

Required Readmission: Students who leave the University for a fall or spring semester must apply for readmission. This policy applies to students who enroll and withdraw prior to the official first day of the semester. Students who were enrolled for at least one day of the previous semester do not need to reapply and should contact the registrar's office for registration information. (Fall semester only)

Housing
Living on campus is optional. Students interested in living on campus must register online at myUK.uky.edu. For疑问 please contact us at housing@uky.edu. Student applicants will have access to a variety of options to choose from on-campus housing. For details, please visit the University's Living Learning Programs website.

FINANCIAL AID
The Office of Student Financial Aid administers a number of more than $200M annually in financial aid to University of Kentucky students. Funding from federal, state, and University financial aid programs is available to students who can demonstrate need for financial assistance.

Students who wish to be considered for need-based financial aid should complete the Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA) with the federal processor by February 15 (for Fall admission). Transfer students must file by March 15. All aid is subject to availability of funds. Eligible students who file the above dates may receive loan assistance because some funds will already be exhausted. Freshmen and transfer students who are Kentucky residents are encouraged to file the FAFSA as soon as possible to increase the likelihood of receiving Kentucky Access Program (KAP) grant funds which are limited. The FAFSA is available online at www.fafsa.ed.gov. If you are unable to file on-line, you can obtain a paper copy of the FAFSA from your high school guidance office or by calling 800-433-3243. UK's FAFSA code is 001989. The University of Kentucky’s Net Price Calculator will calculate an ESTIMATE of the general types and amount of financial aid you might expect to receive for your freshman year when you enroll full-time at the University of Kentucky. To search the scholarship database, please visit iweb.uky.edu/Scholarships/Search.aspx.

The University of Kentucky also provides a competitive academic scholarship program and a competitive diversity scholarship program, for higher valued scholarships for in-state and out-of-state students. Students applying for competitive academic scholarships must have high school transcript indicating qualifying cumulative grade-point average on file with the Office of Undergraduate Admission by December 1, 2015. Students applying for competitive scholarships must have a high school transcript indicating qualifying cumulative grade-point average on file with the Office of Undergraduate Admission by December 1, 2015. Students applying for competitive academic scholarships must also have qualifying test scores on file with the Office of Undergraduate Admission in addition to the application. For information on the process, please visit the University's Online Scholarship website.

Applications are encouraged for students who can demonstrate need for financial assistance. Students are encouraged to complete the Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA) with the federal processor by February 15 (for Fall admission). Transfer students must file by March 15. All aid is subject to availability of funds. Eligible students who file the above dates may receive loan assistance because some funds will already be exhausted. Freshmen and transfer students who are Kentucky residents are encouraged to file the FAFSA as soon as possible to increase the likelihood of receiving Kentucky Access Program (KAP) grant funds which are limited. The FAFSA is available online at www.fafsa.ed.gov. If you are unable to file on-line, you can obtain a paper copy of the FAFSA from your high school guidance office or by calling 800-433-3243. UK's FAFSA code is 001989. The University of Kentucky’s Net Price Calculator will calculate an ESTIMATE of the general types and amount of financial aid you might expect to receive for your freshman year when you enroll full-time at the University of Kentucky. For more information, please visit iweb.uky.edu/Scholarships/Search.aspx.

ADMISSION DEADLINES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FALL</th>
<th>SPRING</th>
<th>SUMMER I (MAY)</th>
<th>SUMMER II (JUNE/JULY)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Early Action: December 1</td>
<td>Regular Decision: February 15</td>
<td>Priority Deadline: October 15</td>
<td>Final Deadline: December 15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Students who were enrolled for at least one day of the previous semester do not need to reapply and should contact the registrar’s office for registration information. (Fall semester only)

Contact the University of Kentucky Undergraduate Admissions Application website for the latest information about scholarship offerings.

COMPETITIVE SCHOLARSHIPS
The University of Kentucky provides a competitive academic scholarship program and a competitive diversity scholarship program, for higher valued scholarships for first-time freshmen. The priority deadline to submit the combined admission/scholarship application is December 1, 2015. Complete by December 31. Application and test scores are required for competitive scholarships. Students applying for competitive academic scholarships must have high school transcript indicating qualifying cumulative grade-point average on file with the Office of Undergraduate Admission by December 1, 2015. Students applying for competitive academic scholarships must also have qualifying test scores on file with the Office of Undergraduate Admission in addition to the application. For information on the process, please visit the University's Online Scholarship website.

ADDITIONAL SCHOLARSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
The University of Kentucky offers many scholarship opportunities to our students. Undergraduate scholarships are awarded by the Office of Academic Scholarships, Student Financial Aid, colleges and departments, and other student support service areas. Depending on specific scholarship funds, applicants may be evaluated on a wide scale of factors such as academic pursuits, scholastic achievement, community involvement, leadership abilities, athletic and musical talents, standardized test scores, recommendations, and need. Visit the University’s searchable database of available scholarships to search for and apply to scholarships awarded by the Office of Undergraduate Admission. You may search for specific criteria, or make selections from the drop-down menu to generate a list of scholarship opportunities for which you may be eligible to apply. To search the scholarship database, please visit undergrads.uky.edu/ScholarshipSearch.aspx.

HONOR SCHOLARSHIP PROGRAMS
The Honor Program provides talented students with an alternative way of meeting UK Core requirements through small format seminars taught by outstanding faculty. The Honor Program includes an Honors Learning Program for high valued scholarships for in-state and out-of-state students. Students applying for competitive academic scholarships must have a high school transcript indicating qualifying cumulative grade-point average on file with the Office of Undergraduate Admission by December 1, 2015. Students applying for competitive academic scholarships must also have qualifying test scores on file with the Office of Undergraduate Admission in addition to the application. For information on the process, please visit the University's Online Scholarship website.

Students are encouraged to complete the Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA) with the federal processor by February 15 (for Fall admission). Transfer students must file by March 15. All aid is subject to availability of funds. Eligible students who file the above dates may receive loan assistance because some funds will already be exhausted. Freshmen and transfer students who are Kentucky residents are encouraged to file the FAFSA as soon as possible to increase the likelihood of receiving Kentucky Access Program (KAP) grant funds which are limited. The FAFSA is available online at www.fafsa.ed.gov. If you are unable to file on-line, you can obtain a paper copy of the FAFSA from your high school guidance office or by calling 800-433-3243. UK's FAFSA code is 001989. The University of Kentucky’s Net Price Calculator will calculate an ESTIMATE of the general types and amount of financial aid you might expect to receive for your freshman year when you enroll full-time at the University of Kentucky. For more information, please visit iweb.uky.edu/Scholarships/Search.aspx.

In addition to the University’s competitive academic scholarship program, the Office of Academic Scholarships offers a number of merit-based and need-based scholarships. For more information about the Honor Program, please visit the University’s Online Scholarship website.

Incoming freshman applicants must check the appropriate box on the University of Kentucky Undergraduate Admissions application and submit the additional essays by December 1, 2015. Complete item 28. Late applications will not be accepted.

Transfer and current UK students visit the Honor Program website for instructions on submitting applications for Honors Programs. For more information about the Honor Program, please visit the University’s Online Scholarship website.
1. NAME (PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY AND USE PEN TO COMPLETE APPLICATION)

First Name Middle Name Last Name

(If III, IV, etc.,
This name will be used to establish your permanent record. Please do not use nicknames.

2. SOCIAL SECURITY NUMBER (OPTIONAL)

*Required for all students who apply for federal student financial aid, including KEEH Scholarship recipients. A social security number will not be recorded without an accurate social security number.

*Required for all students who will claim a Federal Education tax credit. Failure to provide an accurate social security number for the purpose of the 1040-T form may result in a penalty levied by the IRS.

3. I certify that the information given on this application is complete and correct. Dishonest fabrication may subject me to immediate dismissal from the University of Kentucky and revocation of credits or degrees earned. All students meeting the appropriate academic requirements and technical standards will be considered equally for admission to any academic program, regardless of race, color, ethnic origin, national origin, creed, religion, political belief, sex, sexual orientation, marital status, age, veteran status, or physical or mental disability. I also authorize the University, its vendor partners, collection agencies and any third party agents and contractors to contact me regarding my loan request or my fee and/or other accounts. I also provide important updates about my status as a UK student, in the current or future account that I provided for my cellular telephone or other wireless device using automated telephone equipment or artificial or pre-recorded voice or message.

APPLICANT’S SIGNATURE

DATE

4. OTHER NAMES

Preferred First Name

Middle Name

Other Name

Importantly if name is different on transcripts or test scores.

5. ETHNIC BACKGROUND (OPTIONAL)

A. Are you Hispanic or Latino? Yes [ ] No [ ]

B. What is your race? Please select one or more races:

- Hispanic or Hispanic American
- Black or African American
- American Indian or Alaska Native
- Asian
- Native Hawaiian or Other Pacific Islander

6. DATE OF BIRTH

MONTH \_ \_ \_

DAY \_ \_ \_

YEAR \_ \_ \_

7. GENDER

[] Female

[] Male

8. CITIZENSHIP

[] Country of Citizenship

Please Note: Permanent residents may be subject to an English proficiency requirement.

9. COUNTY

County Name

(Required for all states)

10 A. PERMANENT ADDRESS

Address

City

State

ZIP code

Address

City

State

ZIP code

10 B. EMERGENCY CONTACT INFORMATION

First Name

Last Name

Relationship

Other

Phone

Email

11. COLLEGE AND MAJOR

Are you attending college and major for which you are applying?

- Yes [ ]
- No [ ]

If No - Are you a full-time employee of the University of Kentucky?

- Yes [ ]
- No [ ]

If Yes - Are you the dependent of an employee of the University of Kentucky?

- Yes [ ]
- No [ ]

If Yes - Have your parent or guardian graduated from the University of Kentucky?

- Yes [ ]
- No [ ]

If Yes - I am interested in learning about career opportunities:

- Transfer to another institution
- Attend additional workshop

12. TERM

[ ] Summer I (May)

[ ] Summer II (June-July)

[ ] Fall


[ ] Spring

[ ] Year

13. RESIDENCY

[ ] Full-time undergraduate student (Must be enrolled in at least 12 semester hours or in progress)

[ ] Non-degree seeking student (Must be enrolled in at least 12 semester hours or in progress)

14. SPECIAL PROGRAMS

[ ] Freshman Transfer with 23 or fewer semester hours of college work earned after HS graduation

[ ] Freshman Transfer with 25 or fewer semester hours of college work earned after HS graduation

[ ] High School student applying to take a college class at UK before graduation (Non-Degree)

[ ] Non-Degree student applying to take a college class at UK before graduation (Non-Degree)

15. ROTC

[ ] Yes [ ] No

16. VETERAN STATUS

Are you a veteran or currently serving in the U.S. Armed Forces?

[ ] Yes [ ] No

17. APPLICATION TYPE

[ ] Enter X in appropriate box.

- Freshman with no college work
- Freshman with college work earned before HS graduation
- Freshman transfer with 25 or fewer semester hours of college work earned after HS graduation
- Name of School attended
- Transfer from another institution with 26 or more semester hours earned or in progress
- UK admission with only additional transfer work

18. PRE-PROFESSIONAL PLAN

Pre-professional advising is available to all students regardless of college or major. No specific major is required for pre-professional study:

- Dentistry
- Pharmacy
- Law
- Veterinary Medicine
- Pre-Dentistry
- Pre-Medicine
- Pre-Physician Assistant
- Pre-Physical Therapy
- Pre-Veterinary Medicine
- Pre-Veterinary Technology

19. ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

- No [ ]
- Yes [ ]

Are you a student of a historically underrepresented group?

- Yes [ ]
- No [ ]

If Yes - Are you the dependent of an employee of the University of Kentucky?

- Yes [ ]
- No [ ]

If Yes - Have your parent or guardian graduated from the University of Kentucky?

- Yes [ ]
- No [ ]

If Yes - I am interested in learning about career opportunities:

- Transfer to another institution
- Attend additional workshop

20. HIGH SCHOOL

School Name

City and State

Date of Graduation

21. COLLEGE WORK

List all colleges attended beginning with the most recent college including UK. [Attach additional sheets if necessary]

(a) Name of College

City and State

Country

(b) Graduation Year

(c) Assistance (in $/yr)

(d) Cumulative GPA

(e) Degree Earned/Date

(f) Indicate Academic System Semester, Quarter, etc.

22. COLLEGE WORK - CURRENTLY ENROLLED

List any college courses in which you are currently enrolled (or plan to take prior to enrollment at UK). [Attach additional sheets if necessary] DO NOT LIST COMPLETED COURSE OR APIB COURSES.

Institution

Course Name

Credit Hours

Term

(Enter X in appropriate box)

Seman

Quarter

Other (Specify)
I wish to apply for the Honors Program and have met or will meet the requirements as stated above. The SNP pathway provides an opportunity for in-depth study of advanced nursing concepts and skills, promotes professionalism, and prepares future nurses for leadership, clinical practice, teaching, and/or research careers. Students in this program further understand that advanced clinical and research processes affect nursing practice and drive changes in our healthcare environment. For more information on SNP please contact Dr. Kerin Afford (kerin.afford@uky.edu).

I wish to apply for the Honors Program and have met or will meet the requirements as stated above.

The priority deadline for submission of your application and all required documents is December 1, 2015. Early application is strongly encouraged.

The University of Kentucky consists of Competitive Scholarships to eligible students. The deadline for submission of your application and all required documents is December 1, 2015. Early application is strongly encouraged.

Additionally, applicants to the Honors Program have the opportunity to be considered for specializations through the Honors Program curriculum by selecting one of the pathways below. Students who are not offered a spot in their selected pathway will be given full consideration for admission to the broader Honors Program.

Global Scholars (Gatton College of Business & Economics) - Students participating in the Global Scholars Program will be considered for Global Scholars Program certificate and the Honors Program requirements simultaneously. Global Scholars path offers students an opportunity with an emphasis in business and economic concepts. Pathway is designed for students in the Gatton College of Business & Economics who are interested in business career.

The deadline for submission of your application and all required documents is December 1, 2015. Early application is strongly encouraged.

The University of Kentucky requires a minimum pre-college curriculum that must be completed by first-time freshmen under age 21 and students who transfer with fewer than 24 credit hours. The requirements are: 1) 3.50 GPA or above, 2) 5 years of Math, 3) 4 years of English, 4) 3 years of Science (2 years of same subject), 5) 3 required of Social Studies (please list course taken. For example: U.S. History, Economics, Government, World History, Global Civilization or Social Science Discipline), Health (1/2 credit, excluding Health/PE), Physical Education (1/2 credit, excluding Health/PE), or Computer Science. Please mark the required high school courses as successfully completed or in progress.

2)

The deadline for submission of your application and all required documents is December 1, 2015. Early application is strongly encouraged.

The University of Kentucky requires a minimum pre-college curriculum that must be completed by first-time freshmen under age 21 and students who transfer with fewer than 24 credit hours. The requirements are: 1) 3.50 GPA or above, 2) 5 years of Math, 3) 4 years of English, 4) 3 years of Science (2 years of same subject), 5) 3 required of Social Studies (please list course taken. For example: U.S. History, Economics, Government, World History, Global Civilization or Social Science Discipline), Health (1/2 credit, excluding Health/PE), Physical Education (1/2 credit, excluding Health/PE), or Computer Science. Please mark the required high school courses as successfully completed or in progress.

2)
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2)
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2)

The deadline for submission of your application and all required documents is December 1, 2015. Early application is strongly encouraged.

The University of Kentucky requires a minimum pre-college curriculum that must be completed by first-time freshmen under age 21 and students who transfer with fewer than 24 credit hours. The requirements are: 1) 3.50 GPA or above, 2) 5 years of Math, 3) 4 years of English, 4) 3 years of Science (2 years of same subject), 5) 3 required of Social Studies (please list course taken. For example: U.S. History, Economics, Government, World History, Global Civilization or Social Science Discipline), Health (1/2 credit, excluding Health/PE), Physical Education (1/2 credit, excluding Health/PE), or Computer Science. Please mark the required high school courses as successfully completed or in progress.

2)